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inside hollins

hollln8 college-virginia
fonnded 1842

1

preface
As a pretty important passin It thooltht, and one which yoo
should J.eep in mind - Hollins Itlrls don't (OIltet that they
come here, first of all, to learn. The tendency is stronlt to
frown on "sitters" who tluow away Itood money on the
pretense o( Itettinlt an education, because it just isn't being
smart to dralt yourself around behind a D average and
watch everybody else Ito places. Besides, if you don't have
your class standinlt, the (rowoinlt really Itets Leavy, because no atLleHc team or orltanization Clln Lave you among
its ranks. Don't overdo, either, and Lide in tLe library II
day, Lut use your head and your Loob - they usually worl.
well toltetLer.

dedicated
to

n of you hound for Hollin

Land who will not LaTe

to .ay. "If we Lad only Imownl"
So m ny little commonplace

tL

t re m tter-of.fact to old

girl. are unlmown to fresben. In vie
Lope thl. 1,001.; can Le a gener I d

of thl.

rer·upper of thing••

In Lere find word. of wisdom nd Hrncir .dvl
endent alumn~ wLo would
"".f

r ct we
fro

y of II this Infonn tlonl

e Lad only Imownl"

s

solo fUght
Now that you've Itot that shiny new tnmk hurstinlt with
dothes and find the date of departure upon you, make all
your last-minute farewells and set out for college on your

own. It may seem pretty awful hoarding that train or hu
hy your lonesome, hut soon you'll he meetinlt up with plenty
of gals traveling your way. The smartest thing to do In
launching out on your college career is to hit the hottom
runlt of that collegiate ladder smack on your own two feet
without mama to hoost you up. Save the family's vi it as
• hig event In the fall when you'll have load
fdends to show them

011 to and CBn

of ne,

give them tile urpd e

and treat of dlscovedolt how swell you're paddling your
own canoe.

•
you arrive

at Hollins Station, perhaps - hnt more liL:ely at Roano~e,
even though your trunks do go to Hollins Station. And it's
probably some ghastly hour like 5:45 a. m. But lome
Hollins girl will he there (if you let the college bow) and smiling - hecau e she wants to see what you're like
and start getting to bow you better (eveu at 5:451).
You'll probably have hreakfast before you go out to
Hollins - hire either a school taxi or a Virginia cab. You
can sec about your trunk by going to the husiness office and tIley'I1 June it brougJlt to your room. There'll he a
mad ru h tlmt first day - tagO'ing (Red or BIue - the UtllIctlc team that everyone belongs to) - roomDmt(' _ mull

- meetings - tlmt willmaI.e you tlliDk you JlIlve
eDt tllings

10 (10

(,C)

dll£('r-

every minute. But it will all calm down -

'ou'll feel at home - and umazingly find thut you do Jmvc
tlmc to do everytlliug - and ha\'e fun. tool

5

about that roomlDate now
First day - Reds and Blues tagging you frenziedly - eTeq
one looking like a fashion plate (glasses male a suddea
appearance on the third day) - and you not Imowtnlf
one (until your ever-loving big sister appears) -

soal
Lat

carious to meet that strange creature" your roommate.
Maybe she"1I be like your best friend" Sue _ or an emdeaq
expert with an executive loo~ in her eye - or a sweet y~
thing with a drawl - or a damyan~ee. You"n
immediately wonder how you ever existed

proLaLly
without Iter

(Miss Maddrey and Miss Wallace have an infallible

m-

stinct for arranging that) but some few of you may develop
a violent dislike. Pretty ghastly rooming with sueL a creature" you think. Maybe so - probably not - but - do NOT
talk about that fact. When you get to understand

Ler

:you"1I probably change your mind and wish you·d ~

Leca.. It
horrILle feel.

said anything that could possibly hurt her _
makes you feel like sueL a low-down heel -

Ing" that. So try beinlf interested in her - what .he

doe. _

what she likes - what she thinks. Talk about her lavadte
hobby (If she hasn"t one" ten her about yours) _ how ..
Iflve the room warmth and personality _ men (H never .....

6

to tnteratl). Vialt Hetrontmu', PoItL', or Thurman and
Boone', to pia oot your curtaInI and Ledspreads togetLer
-and if sLe Lates yoor (avorite color get somethlnll you
Loth Idee (yoo can edocate her to an appredatlon o( sleyLIoe plnlc next year). Go to Keller and the T-Hoose - play
a fast (or slow) game of tennis - 1001. at the horses - compare notes on the test, yoo're hounded wltL (tltey're really
fun Lot some people seem to thlnlc it malees (or Letter conversation If you don't admit dlat!). If all (ails. after the
Drst six weelcs, change _ as quietly and simply as posslLie
- Miss Maddrey and Miss Wallace will explain the how.
wLen, and where.

group leaders
ere cLosen Ly Student Coundl and will meet wltL yoa
and your .f reslunan cLum.. especially durtnlt tLe

Ant f_

weeu of college. They will Lelp yoo to undentand and
interpret tLe rules of tLe LandLoolc. tLe Ideal. and prtndples of Student Government, and lfenerally Lelp you
adjtut yonneU. Keep an eye oat for your IfrOOP leader
wLen yoo Itet Lere and all will ItO well.
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big sisters
get rid of that "not-Imowing-a-soul" feeling, because the
junior class is your sister class and each junior tales two
or more of you freshmen under her wing. She acts as
general helper, adviser, and friend .... not as proLlem solver,
because you're on your own now .... who'll talk to you about
~nytLtnft from how to study to whom to date. ALout four

'times a year the sister classes sing to each other on front
campus .... and if you've been to your song practices .... It
should be good!

i want my mnmmie
You've never been away before .... everything, everyone Is
new .... you want your mother, your old friends. So suddenly you find yourself sprawled on the bed crying. Don't
worry,.., your family would probably have their feelings
Lurt if their darling daullhter didn't miss them. But don't
Ieel sorry for yourself .... go chat with your big sister or
group leader (they felt the same way once and Imow what
to do) .... rearranl(e the room .... 1(0 to the T-llouse (food
seems to be the cure-all),.., try concentrating on that
I~rench .... or read a play (comedy,

if you please). Thia

home Ie" business is awful while It lasts .... but IT DOES

END.
8

fads aod fashions
Frantically we I1I8Led around,.... duLed u.roullh all tLe
college shops,.... read every line published about wLat tLe
college (lkl sLould Lave,.... scrILLIed down notes and note.
and notes. But still we wondered,.... will it Le Lot?

Will

we Deed cottons in tLe faIl? Do they dress fonnally very
often? Sweaters,.... Lut what Idnd? .. it wintry enoullL (or
a (ur coat?,.... and sid apparel? No one told us tLat we'd

r«."'

~g

wear cottons unul sometime in October,.... tLat Broolcs and

Braemer sweaters (actual or (-o(1ies), tweell skirl 'BalldleJ
shoes ilnd prontos arc practically a uniform for (-Ia s weilr"'"
tLat tailored wool or sllle dresses are Lest (or dinner ,.... tLat

~

"J"
of ,

.~.-..:.

"·f Y
\~

.E

really fonnal afternoon occa Ions are few,.... tLot 1101lins
Is in the mountains where zero hu .b een Imown to occur

more than once and where Ice and snow 11a\'e sometimes
Lrought forlL tLe suggesUon, "go SoutL for tLe winter
sportsl" ,.... tLat cllmJ)lng Tlnhr Mountain Is always done
in shorts or palnter's-fanner's-worldng-man'lI overalls,....

dlat Cotillion stag. need slaclcs for tLal mannlal. loole.
Mostly no one told UII tllat too lillie Is Letter than too much
,.... that Roanolce, It

.0

happens, 1.1 no v1l1alte Lut hu prac-

ucally tLe same tLirllts as New Yorlc.
So-o-o-o ,.... just In case you, too. are in thftt troubled

di.

lemma, we IOlllle.t,....
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head8DP
rafa hat - porit pie or crew variety - ride aIODtt

wItL tLe

crowd under a jodrey cap

LrlttLt-Sowered wool .c:arf. _ lor open can - waIlt to tLe

T-Houe, etc.
lrIvoloaa leatLen lor your lelt and Ere.L ttardenlal

01 tLe

5-aad-IO type lor your LaIr

tlOttoaa. cottoa.. cottoaa -lor early laD and

..-m. - Lat

pIaa to Lay .... Len _ accoant 01 Lecaue It'.

meL faa

wool dre.es -1aIIond to perledion lor dbmer, .....

.....,... wear, bdormal dalel (aad tLey are bdcnmal)
I .. ~ ...

dre.es _I. cIinas ID

towD,

ClOIlCleIb.

da_

week.....
I tea cL.ace eIre. ...... 1adiftdaaI .. ~ waat _ pncttcwlly

e.a,....

aJIDeI

I.....

....... eat dI.taeIy)
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ID

D.caIa LIadt (LIDt - colon

.. lIUUly nvealen and aIdrta as poaatLle - Lat ~ or 5 sldrta

aad 5 or .. nveaten wtII do - they'll practically he yoar
antform, 80 let them he ,ood -

tweed. flanneL or ,aLardme

sldrta (Oared onea don't require aa mncL pres.,)_

Broob-type nvealen. with eye

to color - and Land-Imit

aocb (mother, lfet oat thoae ImitUn, needles), ArttYlea or
Scotch wool joLs
and for evenln, - a dinner

dre•• (for the formal occaatona

on campus come l'Lanlaflvln' dinner and extra-spectal
convocations) - 1 or 2 formals - Southern Loys vary, Lut
loolt pretty (not frtIly) and sopLtsticated (not extreme)
and they'll love yon
and don't for,et a sLort wLlte dress for White Gift Service
at CIutstmas

forward Blareh
prontOl - for everytLtnll from classes to afternoon dates
saddle sLoes Ly Spaldinll- order to at your foot
town-Ilotnll sLoes - to match yoar suit - aIllllator lasts
'OftYeI

LIacIt suede pampa for everytLtn,
eTenlnlf sandals - eccentric or otherwlae - Lut If you're
Dot an
ao-o-o

tneL over 6' 9" - those new low-Leel Joyce's are

colorful and comfortaLle

yoar IDJDmer .pectator pumps for fall - and ncw ones
come the sprtntrUme
11

f lr aod warmer
TIiE ult,.. you'll wear

it to town, to Lexington, Black!-

burg and Clmrlottesville ,.. every place,.. If you" caD't frnd
a tLing," order lt from Best's ,..1.eep it simple,.. you'll he
'wenrbtlt It for years
casual cnmpus coat,.. to wear to classes,.. polo coats with
pearl Imtton afe ull good,.. covert cloth holds its own'"
corduroy and gabardine are standLys
11

fur coat, if you mu t plurge, will kel'p you WOfm when

it reodle the f-re-re-e-l'zing tate ,..1)eavl'J" i. perfect,.. or

whllte"l"r IHlppen 10 ult you _ little fur lInts to match
m k you ft'd tt'rrilllem<'llt smart.

<I til(' fUf - a (Irl's ' COllt for ("on("('rts, w('('k-

If 'uu','c fine

lid lIul thing - let

It be gny

tfa t ev nln' wmp _ LI cle velvet Is a perennial,

0

why

not be dlff r nt,.. try wool In color wltll a little for coli r
,.. or

or tit

tremendou cape (your fur coat

ill do)

ho r .1 •
Loot or jodhpur
rhlin' hr

-

1110

I people pr ( r wilipeord

ck ,.. vool or 11 Ie _

cording to pr ferenc

It In lh cold, cold br z

tIl

o Ir hlrt In
I. t

lilt! lo<:k - for un,1

Loot hook

net

hOf

110

nd f ck - for pulling on lid off of 1)00

10
op -If

,.. or

Urn

0 t

Itk

0

r

tmaLor
diLt

pajamaa - tLey

wuL - tLey wear - tLey look

..,. DlDeUe. niltLtIes - all frill. and Bannel - if you're tLe
feminine type
WUIIl

LatLroLe. -lor talIored Itlamour

IO&-.oW .lIppen (remember qnlet LoUl') - Lunny .Itp.
pea L,. J01ce - or tLOie Iumd.1aatt AuatrIan

.Id peuant

... II tLey're .uII ba existence
talIored (apml) underwear for pracUcaLthty -

you'll

proLaLly wuL your own - Rve tLe lace for week-end.

department 01 utter neeM.tty
~ Iaaudrr

La,.

(tLe laundreu take. one oat)

L.IdI"'t........ - to put tLOie pldurel on tLe
........ lee

wall (DIba, tpedaI

tLe Inutne.. omce)

lid-. ... for everythtn,

towel. ... at Ieut a dozen
a

Lareau .auf or two

IS

lots o( wash cloths - one color, so you won't get them
confused with the roommate'8
clothes Lmsh - (or that weU-!lroomed loolc
pillows - (or decoration only
comfort and LIanlcets - for warmth - and to maL:e you f el
like a plutocrat
clock -

o( the alarm variety - 8 o'clock -

ho-hum _

cIa es do come
focle Lox - for your T·House money and all tIdnlts you
tr asure
.hoe trees - that fit the shape o( the shoes - they'll

I t

lonlter
.hoe Lalt - crudaU
hat Lox-

..

11

.lew I'BUlters _U lll- to Iceep tho

d

e tweed dJ:eams p

cellophane or cloth evening dJ:ess putter-inner
eatcr stretcher - wooden, from Broou - or a chromlt

-

pi ted one
ood nod, str tchers lor tho e hand-m de on ,your
Argyle and aU oth
knlf ,forlc'
partl

ud I mp
14

I'll

poon, can opcner Bnd a few

ill

-fr

I08p dIaL and aoLreabLle glass
name tapes .... to teD your roomie "Lands ofF'

Bur DON'T BRING ROOM FURNISHINGS ....
eoDete supplies Leda. sheets and pillow CBleS, Irons, dressers. deala. LooL: shelves. study chairs, and you'D Lave more
fun II you and your roommate huy the rest together

also pretty vital
you

mil

get them here hut there's so-o-o-o much to

Le

doae ....
2 or more tootLLrusLe.

A.pIdn

lOeenn

ruhhln., aleoLol .... 1arge Lottie
.ada
.....poo
...p. ...p. ...p

LIte. .... Dreft Is .,ood
iodine

...p

'or your sweaters

Buad-Alds
LoLLy ......
eold CftIUIl .... 'or those wLo use It

15

Lath powder
Dail Lrush
suede shoe sponae
.hoe cleaner
powder puffs

• n ee

ary but fun
haUling suit for swimmina at the Country CluL in prln
_ and for getting tllat native look on the

SlID

deck at th

gym ( cllOol supplIes u.ose worn in pool In classes and lifeBvlng classes)
co tume for tile freshman Y. \V. party and Hallowe'cn
<:IlOrID

'l

~

tt6"

~'''''

Inacelet

_ to load you down ,.... amu e you _

! t o nl rtaln your date
ruLhcr 1'001 - well. It does rain om time

H

Illy

Iloe"'" to maI.e you feel slightly mad.

1

y

nd

frlvolou
colle tlon - little animal - dolls,.... to perk up your ro

,.... \Vinnie fltc 1>001.,.... DoroUlY Parker,.... en
n

- for your Look lIeU

I pel pin ,.... of fUllny face

or g, , Inti

III en lip nytllhlll lind evcryillin

1

In n n-

1

nlm I -

to

overalla or shorts -

(or T~er Day -

cahln parties -

Happy Valley
Lorn-rimmed or tLose p~ sLell-rimmed glasses,

if you

please (for tLose who wear tLem)
P. S. when In dooLt - aslt your Lilt sister or group leader
or Miss Wallace
P. P. S. read Mademoiselle and College Ba:z;aar for clever
whimsical ideas
P.

p. P. S. and don't forltet tLat Individuality (not eccen-

trldty) is always

Itood

where or when
in douLt. Miss W ~e in your dorm is tLe person to see.

She can sLow you how to crowd 17 Lours work into t 2.
Get to Itnow Ler tLe very first tLing for, in addition to
otLer tLings, sLe Lelps you make out a study scLedulewitLout wLicL you simply could not exist. RememLer, too,
wLen your roommate gocs stale on ideas and your brain
collapses on a sit-down strike, tLere's a refuge for you on
tLe fint floor of your own building. The secret of success Is
to sUcle to your study scLedule and acquire the habit of
consulting Miss Wallace on vital problems.
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organizations
choral club
If you love to sing you belong

in this

club. To get In,

19o up on the bulletin Loard to have a voice tryout witL
tlte Music Department. The club gives programs durin

L e

tIle year on campus, in Roanoke, at Washington and

or Charlottesville, and over the radio. and tIley Ilelp m ke
May Day melodious. It's fun and tltere's a lot to learno don't miss it.

choir
singinll in the dmpeI at Sunday nigld service and on
rlou occa ion tn Roanol:e churcLe ,keep tIle dlOfr Lu y.
But ju t to prove tltey can take it, tltey put In em

I

tim

jaunting al)ont to Salem ond to RicIlmond wllt're, Ia t ,
the

gave a program over an

WIt f

r,

NBC nationol book-up.

more, tlli will count as R full Rcadt'mic 11Our'

cr dit.

la ch'ave
You

nnot 110 musicolly Illgller

m

r of

mil

La

Chlave.

m
p
ero
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tit Ilonor

t 110llin th
ry

IIlU

t be re I1y good to we
cUdng m l:e

d d.

p rf ct, and I

ic

to

b

0

tit 1: y, Lut

CLlave I n v r

0

orcheeie
May Day couldn't Le giveu without the danclnlt of
OrcLesis which - Lesldes helplug with May Day - keeps ~~_
I\;

....,.,,-...,J

Its memLers on their toes, figuratively and literally speak-

~

ing. Orchesls puts on a Convocation In the Little Theatre
that's de luxe. We don't Imow what the name meansLut there's fun to Le had and lots to learn here. Talk to
Orchesis' president and find out how.

the spinster
This Is not what we call the ancient seniors, Lut the name of
our Annual which, alter much tearlnlt of hair and cooperative worle, the stall puts out - and In fine form. Usually on
May Day The Spinsters are given out amid much excitement. and tile stall Learns witll pride. Don't let modesty
Iceep you

011 the stall- state your special interest and

talent to the editor, and sLe will put you to worle.

hollins columns
Every two weelcs thts campus newspaper comes out Ly
virtue of tlte work of Its stall and its reporters. Paclced full
of Hollins news and news of other colleges, It's enlightenInlt and entertaininlt to read. Editorials are tintely, humor Is
frequent, and campus opinion Is made Imown through the
.tudent forum written Ly students wLo want a particular
opinion expressed. Show Interest In student life and write
(or HoU'ns Columns - express your wisL to work, and your
talent will malce Itself Icnown In tLe spedal freshman issue
tLat you may Lelp to poLlisL.
19

writer8' club
To cultivate your Rair for wrltin\!. or to develop a latent one,
join the girls wllO publish Cargoes. the literary magazine.
111ere is real enjoyment and helpful gUidance wilen tlley

di cuss your masterpieces and those of other members.
G('t on tlte I)eam ,.., you.

100.

may I)e a Dorotil Y Parker or

a Daphne Du Muurier.

curie chemical society
Not as fomlhlahle as tile name would imply, this cluh mi. e
pleasure lind luud work and generally makes tile oftavoided chemistry a course of fun and interest. It keep
tile c mpns up-to-date on matters scientific through tile
(Ie. ker it I)rings Ilere, and .keeps member weU inform d
through dl ell Ions at frequent meeting.

call to arms
Girl wilO ire keeplnll in tep in tll(~ march of time find
1II(11e IIJlPortllllily

their bit at 1loUin. 111er

ern

win' IIId otllcc Red

JIIUll.

tl.lnl! to

hI.

'0 do

Ie 'm In ,I.e cour ('

I'ihl. rl

In 110llle

,I.t Ill. lIul },m'lI

OIHl

1"t/01l,,1 Def 11 (' line-IlJl of ,1.1

'ml,y.
2

wllrk to do. lot

Nur

111\(1

In'

our

of

\Od Fi

pI '{{

In

t

tit

IU)llg('-po(1 e , orld of

international relations club
You owe It to yoaneU to he 8wUe to contemporuy con-

dttIou. to mulentand tLem. and he aLle to ducau tLem
lateIIipatIy. TLe qalcIre.t way to tLta end .. via tLe
L R. C. Bt-montLIy meeUn.,I, where IIludents and faculty
.......tte tdeu. Ibten to repodI. and Iflve tLe InlemaUonaI
tLoroattL ttoIntt-over, are Inn and lOmulaUn,.
SLow Intereat. he wtIItn, to dbaua and report. and you

.....Uoa 8

......

IfttIdttL..

~

are 101'1IIII8 where lIludenta and
f.adty join Iota. to dbaua contemporary domeltlc ,oln...
•

OR

and . . put In tLem. 'I1aeae ..... are .. Informal ..

..,. ..... at tLe T-Hoa.e. and tLeir dbcuutona .. up-to-

date .. today'. N. . Yor' T .......

y. w. c...
F_ tLo.e ttda wLo.e 10ft .. IOdaI work. tLe Y. W. C. A.

den ....

opportunity.

Beaidea . . . . teas. Lrlnllln.

Ie-

........ apeaIren to cmDpaI. and patOn. OR tLe WIdte GIft

s... at <latatmu. tLe Y. W • ..,.,..da time auperybIn•
..LtLL..•• play..........

In

town. teadma. Landtmdt and

............. Mere, House eIIDtc.
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ye merrie masquerl
Potential Bernhardts find outlet Ilere for their dramatic
flair, Lut to wear the Merrie Masquers' I!:ey you'll
he expected to worl!: hard.

On a hasis of points

.cored throulth participation in plays, Lackstaue worlc.
coaching and so forth, new members are chosen. Dramatic.
are Important here. and a variety of plays from Shal!:elpeare to Stage Door are performed hy the girlsl and when
young men are needed, either the men on the faculty or
hoys from one of the neilthhoring colleites are used.

dramatic board
These girls maL:e the actual acting seem incidental (in their
eyes) as the real joh of selection of plays. casting, and
appointing committees for hackstage worl!: Is their worry.

If you are short of worries..., or your aspirations are dramatic ..., come out for tryouts for plays and hope hard when
the hoard has its elections.

camera club
You don't Ilave to carry a Lclcu or I, a Margaret Burl!:e\-Vhlte to 'oln the Camera Clull ami Its fun.tlm ,hut fust
t

ke a lot of pktures of cnmpu life nnd ('nmpu

urround-

Ing and we will wntch for your results in tile cluh'
exltll,It8.
22

athletic board
Preslden.. 01 athletic orltanizations and managers of sports
sit on this board whlch plans events. such as the tri-play

day between Randolph-Macon. Sweet Briar and Hollins.
which is fast becomtnlt a tradition. The board is lord and
protector of athletics and does well tn maldnlt them prominent and fun _ like that riotous skattng party they put on
when there's a spill a minnte and twice that many laughs.

monogram club
U you wield a hockey sticle or shoot a basleet ball to perfection. or if your general worle in athletics is outstandtnlt.

this honorary athletic organization will recognize you with
a membership bid. It·s somethtnlt real to worle for. so paclc
your raclcets. ItraL your hocleey sticle and listen for the
whlstle.

the riding club
The spring ridtng show is the pride and joy of the Rtdtnll
Club as well as of the campus at large. V. M. I. cadets and
V. P. I. boys come over to ride in the show - all of wLtch

adds no end to the Italety. Tlrroughout the year the club
Itoes on Lrealclast rides to the Country Club. parties at
the T-House and at Mr. Graves' who. with Mrs. Graves. is
always swell aLout havinlt us up for picnics. The gymldtana
comes riltht after the November tryout. for the club and

If you pass these tryouts. you may become a club member.
So brlnlt your boots and spurs. or even your horse. and
meet your friends at the stables.
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marshals
IndupenaaLle are tLeae Ith'Ia wLo. appointed by President
RandolpL. usLer at all concem. play.. cLapellervtcea and
lecturea In tLe Ltttle Theatre. They ~eep tLIn.,a In line.
and Lelp everytLtn., to run amootLIy. WLen your lamtIy ..
Lere. and you want aome leau aaved In tLe tLeatre. youll
Lleaa tLe manLala.

cotillion club
TLe abo, pnrpoae. and funcUon o( tLe CouIIton Club ..
funt - and 118 only memLenLlp requlrement .. tLat you

are able to lead In dandn.,. Couilion puU on tLree dancea
a year In Keller (wLtch tLey

.,0 to IfreBt len.,tLa to decorate

attracUvel,.). To tLe dancea tLe memben wear alacb and

.Lam (revene o( tLe Princeton TrIan.,le technique) and
tab a friend u a date. Of conrae, Coullion Invltea ata.,..
80

tLIn.,a move u (ut u tLe orcLeatra'a music wLtch ....

tLou.,L not Arue SLaw _ atill Lu 118 pomu. So learn to
lead

IE you don't bow Low. Coullion won't

overl~

you, and everrLody will he Lapp,..

ada
WelL tLe A. D. A:a are about u IndeinaLle u tLe moUvea

Marx brotLen. They are a crazy Lunch 01 IfIrIa
wLo do little more tLan wear purple on Tueada,.. (wLen
more wtta are TOted In), lfIYe 8tunu upon all occ:uIODl,
and IfeneraU,. bep tLe campua lense o( Lumor wide
.walte. AU we am ..,. .. tLat IE Saroran Lad come to

01

tLe

HolItna. Le would Lue worn parple.

it's the thing to do
.tudy, study, study
use tLc social rooms for partics and for Lridge
sing witL the seniors on the liLrary steps after dtnner
sing to LIU sisters (aIlliuhts out, please) with your class
tum lights out whcn, Frcya walks on Founder's Day,
Hallowe'en and May Day - at midnight
sign out wben going to town (in case you Itet an important
call - expcctcd or otLerwise)
Ito to meals when tLe second triangle rings _ and on time
Lrlng your chums surprises (acccnt on the sur) of the 5 and

'0 variety when you go to town

save telegrams - onc with tLe Ilighest stack is Lest gal on
tLc ball
collcct Dllnlature animals for your room
speak to cveryonc
)my dcfcn c bonds and stamps
pnrcha c a Community Concert Scrics ttclr.et for practically
DOtLing _ thcy're good

talr. e a short R. P. (rcst period) in Keller at 10:00 a. m.
wbilc you rcad your mall
2S

talce 15 minute. oRlmm studying and go to the T .House
at s:oo
wear a coat over athletic costume. everywhere Lut the ItYm
and the athletic fields
'Wear purple on Tuesday if you're an A. D. A.
watch the seniors .lng on Eront quad at noon
use a study J)oard on your arm chatr and get your chums
to autograph it
dress for dinner - a tailored wool or silk dress ts good
ta"e your Llg .tster to the T.House
leep Keller clean
give freely at Chrl tmas to your maid. walter and laundre s

frowns unlimited for those
weal1 soeb and AddIe

WllO

hoes after 6 o' cIocl (even in

Keller)
wear .earfs over heads to the dining room or chapel
cLew

uum

in the

ItLrary. class. chapel. or puMlc places

go to town mlous hat. gloves. or tocldng
wear hard-soled slipper In tlte dorms (quiet hour)
hre Ic tJU'oulfh study 11f0l (they are om lal)
'Wear h ts to c1

before Ifolnlf away (annoyinu for prof

to loolc at wIllie lecturlnU)
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maJce noise during quiet hour
walle on the lovely green grass growing on front campus
(see

Mr. John Neal Waddell)

lie out on Lac~ campus _ usc sun-LatL.ing dec~
krrow things - and especially without asldng
Lang around P. O. all morning
are Keller-hounds
leave that Iron on
let their radio or Vic Llare forth
ta~e up permanent residence at aT-House taLle

walle on the Hollins Seal in the dintnlt room Boor,... extremely traditional

start linginlt in the dining room (Lut who fail to join In
with the seniors when they sing to welcome guests or
commemorate a happy Lirthday)
don't allllwer the telephone,... and talce name, numLer and
melsalte
dance too near the Vic In Keller (it's temperamental)
leave the dinner taMe Lefore the faculty head
try to sna~e their Lest friends' man

do their dream-teaminlt on front campus
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It'. a tradition
tiDkerday
Thta .. our very favorite day at HoIltns and

H comel any

lime In OctoLer,.., no one bowl jmJt wLen,.., perLaps tLat
.. wLy H'I 80 exdtln~. Bot wLen tLe leaves are turnIn~.
tLe

IUD . .

dn~..

Lot, tLe rain Is far away, and tLe cLapel

LeD

Mr. CocL:e, looL:lng exuLerant, annoonces tLat

Ttnhr Day La. finally come. Then tLe wLole scLooL
faculty and

dati

pot on old clotLes and cltmL TtnL:er

Mountain ,.., wLtcL looL:. down on HoIltns Irom ..Loot a
mile away. TLts procedure Is not

.0

strenOOD8 as H

BOund. ,.., yoo can even ride up on LorlieLacL: or In a car

II yoo want to,.., and once on top yoo relax. Ing. and eat
a ~ luncL wLtle yoo watcL tLe das••tontl.

Comln.

down that evenln~ Is ea.ler. and yoo return Lome Lappy,
1RIIIhurned. and .lad yoo

'0

to HoIltns.

may day
TLIs .. an aII-day play day ,.., Lelflnnln~ at 6 a. m.. II you
can IfeI out of Led at that zero Lour. AnyLow. at 6 tLe
senIon Lave a ratLer LapLazard and IndesatLaLle May
Day celeLraUoo

.cLoo. w

00

Iront quadran.le wLlcL tLe red of tLe

tcLe.,.., provided tLey can open tLetr eyes.

'I1ae

I

point (If til ere is one) Is that the senior wearing the funniest
Lat (wLIcI. is made of anytllinf.! from carrots to frlgidaires)
.. cLosen Nixie Pixie May Queen and thereupon Lauled
around the quadrangle In a cart. The real celeLration Is at
'" when the crowd &foes down to the Forest of Arden.
wllere tLere is a natural stalte on whicL RoLin Hood himself
~wouId feel at Lome. The stage is surrounded Ly tile custo-

mary trees and LusLes. wLereon the pageant is set forth.

It·s

always very lovely and ethereal _ the CLoral Club.

CLoir and OrcLesls joinlnlt forces to maL:e It so. to say
nothing of the worL: of various committees. Leaded Ly
Freya memLers. wLo make the costumes. manage the stalting and

0

fortll. The May Queen never fails to Le perfect.

the court all sLlning and beautiful _ and everylliinlt tends
toward fun. Miss Randolph entertains all guests at tea in
the Itreen drawing room after llie pageant. llere is opportWlity for your families to meet each otLer. and for you to
di play your social graces to Lest advantage.

founder's day
Anollier favorite day is this one cominlt in FeLruary wLen
all of u

remember willi love and appreciation Charles

]...ewl Corte. our founder. TIle day i made memoraLle Ly

tile morning exercises in the Little Theatre. after wLlch
tLe

niors in caps and gowns waIL: up on cemetery hilI

to place wreaths on the grave of 1\'lr. COde. founder. and
MI

1\'1 ,Uy Coclce. TIle pnrticipillion of every one In this

day maL:e Its spirit one of joy.
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proms
TIle juniors In the fall and the sophomores In the sprina
tum the gym Into whatever their artistic talents dictate,
to give us two gala proms and tea dances. Write your
favorite man and the prom committee wlIlsend out his Lid.
Y ou'n have dinner In the dinlnll room - or

If you want

somellilnll very special, have a dinner party at one of the
llatels. TIle dance ends at the stroke of twelve (Cinderella
tecImlque) Lut you and your date may tour the front quadrangle or round np an Informal get-toile tiler with your
group in tile social rooms unul one o· clock.

the economic situation
llaving or not Imvlng money doe n't maL:e much dillerence
at Hollins _ no one cares very much aLout it. So
devl'r you

( ' ,Ill

If you're

live on anythinJ;! from $10 a 1II0nth on

111)

umllHiVe fun (Iolnll It -I)Ot ahout $:15 Is a help.

you'll Jleed it for
])oob and

Ipphes _ ahout

:50 a y(~ar (wIlldl you can

til r Ie to your evcr-Iovtnll family)
t mp -

II

room fumi Illngs _ ru

I

III (I,

ml

0('"

tudent for

82

'j

rul

on til'

• dl ic. ('IUt ,in, hed I'c

Ill.

hl(l

luI - you c n let tit m from old

supplies such as soap and such - $10
clothes _ practically nothing - or anything you want
donation - special funds - contrilmtions for the servants
at Christmas - other things, about $8 a year
Turner Hall ]~und - whatever you can afford_
cle n rs - depend on you. Whicll reminds us, did you
"now til t there i no extra dmrge for your laundry? And
ther ' one Iaundrc

to every four girls,...., even your towels

r done I)y Imnd.

not vital but better plan on
Lirthd y presents,...., SOc,...., ?
telephone calls and telegrams
trip to town,...., 60c - 1.25 ('adl ,...., hu or taxi, movie, dope
for wave if you shampoo your own _ 7Sc np

Lair,...., 0
for hoth
T-Ho

c~_

e - depending on your appetite and frequency

Of@~~9-1

Kell r - 12c per night If you cat

'

"-end - I.e Ington, Black hurg and Charlottesville,
hout 5 - 10 for hu , ItOtel ami dmperon fee
pl'Om ,...., 2. 0 for
rtf

,...., g t th

IlUrpri

Q

(~

~r

0

and your date

food from

our lovlng family

_ when In tIle mood -

(brln the
riding -

YOll

0

5c from tile ~ and 10

for fun to your friend aft r a day in Roanol.:e)

7 for tho e who do
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for fun with a budget
Lave your Lair styled

10

that you can ammlte It yourseU

do your own nails, al everyone else does
pracUce your diet at the T-House and In Keller
ule LralllI and a Lit of Ingenuity for fun on campus weelends
develop the neatness virtue _ It saves on cleanlnlt and
presslnlt and your roommate's temper
Le clever _ male or write LirtLday presents _ they'll have
more personality
Luy few Lut Itood clothes you'll hle a lonlt time
let your adoring date drive you to and from weel-ends

If

you're out on a dean's Blip

MAKE YOUR MONEY AFFAIRS FUN - not a
nuisance to you _ or anyone el.el

eampU8 dlreetory
the cabin
Built by the students and run by a student commlHee, the
caL In, In the hills aLout two miles £Yom campus, Is an
In.tttution we couldn't do wlthont. Get a lfI'Oup (up to
Ineen) and 19n up for weel-ends here. They are the

==j1~~~=- helllht

of informality _ much cool:tng of steals on the

wood-bumln" .tove _ toa tlng of marahmallows before
the open fire _ .Inltlnlt _ tellln!t of "ho t stories - and so
~-..,;;..--- forth. When a party I not In full sWIn!t there, !tlrls and
their date In !troup of four or more may !to up to the caLln
In th daytime for picnics.
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happy valley
Not over a ten-minute walk from your dorm is this rustic.
quiet spot - ideal for either romping or relaxing. U you
feel liL:e a picnic. get some friends. a hox lunell at the
T-House and go yonder and stretch out in the sun. wade
in Carvin Creek and generally enjoy peace and quiet at
your leisure.

cemetery hill
Sometime. with your friends or even hy yourself. walk up

tLta hill that overlooks campus. The small. hrick-enclosed
graveyard is shaded with huge cedars that lend an atmospLere of quietude and peace.

faculty row
Not far from front quadranale a row of attractive white
fmme or red hrick houses. surrounded hy huge lawns. is

known as F. R. Walk up some time and pay a call- drop
In for a cup of tea witL your professors. wLo are nice

.Lout Lavinll you come. and really love to see you.

the monastery
WLere the masculine faculty is chez

leur.
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front quadrangle
Take tllC Library
to tIlC right put East Building

tiililfitio§J

fJ ;

fI: (

to tltc Icft put ,\Vcst Building

~ opposltc it put Main Building

tti~

X

marks tllC front quad. Scc Mr. Caldwcll. tlte nljfht

watdlman. for Information conceminlt thc "Imaginary
line" - a linc of IIi own invcntlon of which no one bow
tile meaninlt cxcept tbat Lcyond it we may not

0

in the

evening wltb young men.

t·houses
Tinker

nd Twiliglll T-llou

rc open olmo t

1\Ii

and on Suturdoy and Sunday night

Cltc

II d y.
leep

Tinker open till to:"'O. whldl comc In ml~l.ty handy in
nlert irllng your (Iatc. All

1.iml

of food and or. drink

cun I.c I)ougllt ul tile 1'-1 Iou e • and mall gift hop male
Ilopplng eilSY ilnd fun. Both T-llou cs Lo t 'wonderful
ccommoll tlon • tllOugla "c gn r mtc Relluly Re I II1lltIre e tit Tlnl-('r. wl.lelt I a new plale. If 'ou're e p" lin
gu

I. re crve

mil

room.

0 _

d yon cun't tud ' or othcn,,1

'our If. t kc tI. p lit over Ihc Ilill to the 1'-1 on c.

keller
Umi m nth M In Building i

tit very f "oril

mpu

II unt "II r. ny d y from 1::50 • m. to 1t p. m •• 'ou c n
to tll VIc. pi y
on II nd, ent rt In 'our f mil, or 'our d It.

nd "ok."
Ilcr

g In

Ihougll.
I tit •

om

mt

t to p. m. 1m ' food

llr .

(Iu to thc nol c nd lite

tl mpl

loke.,'

tud 'In

(h I

infirmary
Being siel, turns out to be a lot of fun

if you're in the

Infirmary. Miss Brame and Miss Hull are always on deck
to take good care of you. When you go, take your radio
and that, plus your friends visiting you from 4 tiII 6. ought
to help you to recuperate. To add to the excitement, Dr.
Gordon will drop in every day to stick the inevitable(~~
thermometer in your mouth and to get you well in a hurry. (l.JJ.'-~

sulphur spring
The ante-bellum South once Hocked to this spring which is
down near the forest. Drink sulphur water, if you like
the smell- rumor has it it's good for the complexion.

the garden
Behind the library is THE garden, our pride and joy. The
creelc, bordered by dogwood and judas trees, runs through

It. and great oak trees cast slladows on the lawn. It's a
perfect setting for the senior garden party, and in the
.pring, you will see many classes meeting out there under
the trees. Beauty not for beauty's sake, but enjoyment's

aake.

back campus
Scattered over with deck chairs. back campus is a favorite
apot in spring. For solitude conducive to study, take a deck
chair away from the mob and hide under a tree with your

boob and a study board. For a community sing or a convenation, stay around. for there will inevitably be people
tLere to play with. On the gym roof there is a wonderful
declt - get a Manlcet from the gym and a pillow from
your room, put on a bathing suit and go up and get a tan.
By clotling the eyes and exerting the imagination you are
1I0W at Palm Beach.
IIUIl

N. B. (Wear a coat over your bathing suit going to and
(rom therel)
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campus conveniences
Garland' a and LoebI' a cleaners come every Monday and
Thursday at noon for your dresses and coats
If yoo have a passion for wrltlnU telegrams, Mrs. Etter or
Kathleen at the Telellraph and Phone Office will send
tLem for you
and for those weeL:ly calls to whomever it may be yoo call
weeldy. 5 pay atatlons ,... same place
lor all Incomlnlt calls ,... phones on each and every hall
yoo can charge stationery, booles. pens, glue. Liotters and
.other essentials for your study life at the Book Store
9150,... the P. O. Iiour when mail anives and yoo ru h
madly In to sec if Marion bas the pacleage Ii t up and wbo
Itot wbat ,... please address all mail simply HoIIIJls College.

Vlrltlnla (no town,... no box nomber)
Mrs. \Vlgmore. and Mr. \Vaddell (owner of Kip. the
campos pet coclcer) to be foond In tile Bo Inc Office.
will do everything from malelng train re ervatlons to putUnlt
nails In the wall (for pictures. thanle yoo). Added notel
~ou also pay your bills there

leeep your money safe with Mrs. Rogan In the College
Banle (practically tile same place as tile Lu In
office) ,...
and please tell ber how you want your chanuel
when your bllt alster or roommate ha a Llrtllday,... send
Rowers - Fallon's and Ktmmerltnll auents on campus do
all your thlnldnlt for yoo
talee pictures _ for fun. memories. Spin fer. or money_
and use the Roanolee Photo I;lnlshlnlt Altency for films.
prlnta. and InfonnatioD
88

'When you want to give the perfect man your picture. see

about David Kent's Portrait Studies - they're glamorousand inexpeusive
to keep the hair in week-end shape all the tbne - the

Beauty Shop - under the infirmary - 85c for a shampoo
and wave

all miBles and sneezles. please see Miss Brame at the
Infirmary
when you feel domestic - L:itcLens in every building_
irons in every building - and a sewing macLine in the
LtttIe Theatre (but please see Miss Blair of the dramatic
department first)
let's go to town - by taxi - $ 1.25 each way (or 25c each
II you have five) - by Hollins' own special bus - 1:00
p. m. and 6: 00 p. m. every day _ Hc _ or by Greyhound
Bus - three times each day - 25c
when lagging - visit the T-Houses - Twilight and Tinker
- for a ..coL:e" - milkshake - cheeseburger or regular meal
they also keep soap, shampoo, tooth brushes and other

YitaI necessities
hem need taL:ing np? dress made? A seamstress at
Twilittht T-House can do absolutely anytLmll- or Mrs.
Roblnaon. fast up the road. will fix it
when you suddenly find yourself in total darknessCd a light bulb from Miss Fanny Moore (to be found most
anywhere) - she also will give you your closet L:ey _ for
5Oc: (refundable)
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let's go to townRoanoke-tIle magic city
Lct's go to Roanoke for thc day - meet you Lelund the Infirmary to catch the 1 o'clock Lus -

first of all let's shop
Hcironimus departmcnt slorc has a knockout college shop
whcre evcrything is tailored, twccdy, and fust right for
Hollins.

Inexpcnsive ( or othcrwisc) furniture can he

Lought here for your rooms (chairs, rugs, and chests-of_
drawers), plus littlc tltings likc shoetrccs - and everything
else dcpartmcnt stores havc.
Pugll's dcpartmcnt storc is less expcnsive and wonderful
for odds and ends like pillows for your room - sock stretchers _ and matcrial to make your curtains out of. Here, too,
you can purcllase that nccdcd cllair or cllcst for a small som.
LO:l:arus' Vogue and Mademoiselle fashions Icavc little to
Le desircd _ thcir Ilats arc dee-vinc. Of course, your credit
is good hcre, as it is at nIl Roanoke stores.
Spigel's excel in luscious formals and tea-dance dresses_
they 'laVC an EXCLUSIVE linc of tllOse J)reallt-lalcing
Molyneux ('r('utions _ tlte Ncw York Imyer is nice altout
gcttlng your clOtIll'S from tllere for you.
Smarlwenr-Irvinl! Sulcs cun do lhut ccrlain sometlling for
your wardrol)c _ and keep you witltin your Ludget - essential when a college girl sllops. Notcd for its smart nnd
oril!lnnl nccessories.
Forman's Is morv(~lous for afternoon and evening clothcs.
And In tllC IIpring tIleir cottons arc darling - also tltcir
twecd , wlth'lt arc good for campus wcar.
Sales, in tllC Amerkun TIIl'lllrc Building. will 1.l'l'P you
looking your I,e I In dlelr sport doilies n ·lllclt havc
charactcr amI style. 111elr formuls are a dream - and Inexpen Ive.
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Sidney's clothes will keep you looking your Lest - and help
you stay witlrln your Ludget.
Propst-Childress has marvelous shoes (I. Miller and such).
Don't miss them. Or if you want to save your money
lor THAT Lig weel:-end, try Pollock's.
Home's _ for hats to fit your head and your Ludget. And
they'll literally whip up your favorite style of your very
own tweed for $5 and up.
HeneLry's or Pflueger's, jewelers, will take care of that
birthday. engagement. or wedding present and should be
on your "must see" list. Or if your tastes are not so plutocratic. Martha Washington gifts are original and inexpensive.

there are always a million clothes that
need attention so let's go see
Mrs. Deacon, who will quickly and inexpensively transform sister's hand-me-down. or last year's tired dress into
a fashion plate, or Mrs. McQueen, who can do wonders
in turning materials into dresses in very short order.
John Norman is on hand to do really good tailoring _ see
him if you're coping with your hest tweeds _ or Billy Lyons,
who will tailor your suit or riding haLit to perfection.

so at last-tini-and let's have lunch
For a sandwich and a coke in a hurry, any drug store
will fill the bill. but for an extra-special sundae and good
lunch - with a cigarette - the Martita Washington is
super. Or if you arc farther up town. drop into Guy's _ an
all-round service. The Meiringen Tea Room serves dehcious food on colored pottery dishes - it's cool and has

~
.,

f.

.

~'9' ,

~@e/t;;;:::.

an atmosphere of charm and leisure. Then there's the ~~
S. & \V. Cafeteria, which is fun hecause you can slide0
/"1,/"'" ,
your own tray around - and the food is peachy. For something new in fairy-tale cottages, try the Hull-Dobhs on
JefJcr on for wames or hamburgers.
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H you're 1fO~ to meet an older lriend, yon mI.,Lt .-.pe
tLe lfeDend LuLLuL and COnlustOD and Lave lunda at ettLer
tLe Hotel Patrld£ Henry (near tLe center 01 town) __
tLe Hotel RouOh (it loob IIIte an Overlfl'OWD En.,1uL
Ian), wLere '1OD may amo"e - 01' even cIrb* It,Lt winea _
Leer (IF you are wttL tLe parent. of a Holltu 1fIr1). BotL
Lotel. Lave Holltu rooDl8 wLtda mne life In ,enend. and
pa:rtlmlarl'1 In RouOh, more pleuant.
aDd after lunch-the iDevitable moviee

~ A Itreet ear wtII tab '1OD out to tLe Grandtn -

I

II 10lIl
~~ time .. aLent. tLe American .. rI.,Lt In tLe aLoppin., dtatrict.

I

01'

~ql3~La. TLe Lee .. about LaIl way between tLe CoDelfe and
RouOh.

01 coone -there are DO eDd 01 other pOllibOitiel
But maybe tLta will Lelp you Me juat a Ie-e-ettle Letter tLat
RouOh .... lob to oler.

So IfOOCI·Lye Roanoh -it WIUI fun - Lot we'f t IfOt to fa..,
and altda tLat Laa tLat trundle. Lappily down tLe
meet at
Lad£ to HoUt... Land.
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main

yoa'D get further U you
Ireep up wttL rour wodt - you am't do a tLtn, II you doa't
Iaaow your own cIaa (pa:rtldpate In atLleu.. and em.aurIeuIu adIntIea - dud'1 wttL people -.ret Into LaO
. . . . . -110 to tLe T.Houe 01' LIIer - Lot not act your
wad .....)

bow tLe ~ (Lot DOt to tLe esdaaIon 01 your
0WIl _ _) ,... . . . . . .

ad9Ice - tlaeylllove tLat and _ _

tIae ad9Ice .. IfOOCI
. . . a IfOOCI appeeaaele ,... atadeab aad teadaen aoIIce
teD tIae dfIat penoa about aa'1 tdeu ,.. Jaaye,... Lot d.'t
try

to cLan.. 8YeI)1Idn. at ....

~e Imown anyone particular talent ,... wLether it be

ImJtaUng faculty idiosyncrasies, maldng pictures, !igure
.bUnIt, telling a good story, singing oil key, or just cuttinll
out paper dolls

ftad the bnlleUn board
are on time to appointments

flO to your class meeUngs

learn Holltns songs
read your LandLook and know the rules

you did come here to study so
look over your notes every day,... work mornings,... afternoons 1-l and l:lO-',... or 1-41 so that you can get some
exercise,... and 7:l0 -10 ntgLts,... then you won't Lave to
worry about catcLtng up

tel aU outside reading done immediately,... and take brief
hut complete notes,... this is empLattcl
don't cut classes except wLen necessary,... you'U miss the
exam question"" and no one else's notes are ever as good
.. your own

plan work in advance,... do it wLen planned,... concentrate
M you won't waste time ,... it won't take as long

tel worL; in on time ,... and don't try to altLl

tet plenty of sleep
make a study scLedule and taeL; it up over your desL;
In a crisis consult your professor,... but don't bore

Lim wttL

tales of woe

get term papers under way wLen asslped

INSTEAD OF WORRYING,... AND TALKING
ABOUT YOUR WORK ,... DO IT
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education on the side and on
the sly .
You've finished your Gree" - pmcticany scrubbed the room
- ~otten fed with the T -House - are bored and fired 0/ II
all. Your lma~lnaUon Is limping and your spirit feels ltIce
death on cold toast. But it woo't

if you -

play records In Presser (everythln~ from Debussy to
Wagner)
listen to the symphony Sunday afternoon
read Saroyan

01'

SllaI.espeare In the Forest of Arden (per-

fect In tile fall and spring)
call on the faculty _ tlley'll love it and so will you
walk _ anywhere and everywhere
100"

over Stage

01'

llarper's l1a:aar in the ItI)l'ary

rcad one of the rental library's boob _ populllr fiction,
nonsense with sense, biographies _ anything contcmporary
tale pictures _ YOIl'II be In constant demand
100" at

the art e~llliltlons In the Y. W. C. A. room In East

playa plano, if you can _ mo t any place
picnic in Happy Valley - or at the cabin
'SDaI.c a gmnd slam In hridge in Keller
'Whip up some fudgc tn the Idlchen
try your figure sbles on Carvin Creelc
sid In your own Individual way on Cemetery HIli
try out the tcnnis courts
.tart I)ecomlnlt an expert at b dmlnton -It's
1toU In the cow pasture

fast and lun

ride ~ (If you Laye a U~t) ,.., 01' dt on the ~
_. fence and watcL Mr. 0..... put them tLmu.,L tLek
pMe8

the newapapen"" thin.,. freqaeatly LappeD

_

IooIt for fOUl'-leaf doyen

....JI.cover yOUI' fdeuda

whea your fa-ny eome8
Laft them day at the T .HOUIe and he

Deal' ,.08

(and Le

__ than comfcntaLle)
If tLe,., .Le, 01' Le wanta to,.., tLe,. can da,. at ettL. tLe
Hotel Roanoh 01' tLe PatrlcL: Hemy,.., LotL Deal' the
ceuter of tLe dt7
IDtroduce tLem to Preddent RaudolpL.

Dean SmttL. Mba

Wallace, Mia. MadcL:ey and yOUI' pl'OfeslOn .... wLo wtII
aU he anxious to meet tLem

taIre a Coolt'. tOUl' of the campa ,.., after aD. the,. want to
lee

wLat y_'re up to

Laft tLem as IfUab fol' at least one meal ID the dIDIa.
IIOOID ,.., 01' taIte them to dbmel' at the Hotel RoauoIEe.

wLere food. aW'l'OuodiD.. and service maIte eftI'7 meal
dektLtfuI ,.., 01' to tLe Country CIuL, seven miles from
seLooI ID a LeauufuI IettID. of moun....... fOl' an ....0l'IIIId
atmo.pLere

If ,.OG're ID tLe mood fOl' cI:rlvIq. tl'y Fored TaftI'D or
Henta. Han,.., two 100eI,. old V......... Lome. .....
Natmal Bddte. wLere ...perL food and • Ifl'adoaa . . . . .
pLere are comLbaed (....Jut resenraUons aLead .-feraLI,.)
.. the aftemooa cLtn out to tLe dam ,.., 01' up TtaIru
(l'Oad DOt too fOOd hut the new, If 70U IIIce vtewa. ..

woatL It)

In the nighttime - the movies at the American, Grandin
and Lee are always good - or you might just talk in Keller
or the social rooms
tell Dad to bring that camera - he

wiII want to rememLer

,"ou In your surroundings
~memLer they want mostly to see you - then, the school

and your friends

men
Chief topic of conversation at any girls' college, and bane
of our humLIe existence are these. If you are a yanltee
you may Imow no one down here - or you may be the
belle of the South. In any case here are some Lints for
winning their hearts. Your naturalness, your good taste.
your winning smile, your simple, non-eccentric clothes wiII
do the tric", but we shall tell you how to go aLout meetlnlf,
datlng and entertaining your man - so here's:

whyBecause even though you love playing with your chums _
every now and then men are fun - and Interestlnlf.
Because men are what take you to dances, where you wear
those naively sophisticated evening dresses - and help
your orchid collection.
Because, 'way bac" In your subconscious mind, you're
thlnlcinrl aLout linding the man (national statistics say
90% do).

whothe Keydets - from V. M. I. (otherwise Imown as Virtlnla Military InsUtute), found In Lexington, so famona
miles down the road. You'Ulove them because they wear a
uniform, give dleir Lest tlrl a miniature (U's a ring) - have
the Lest II dances around - and are fun

The

Minks (V. M. I. term - not advtsaLle {or use wLen

lpealdnif to them} - from WasLtnifton and Lee UnIversity - also found in Lexinuton. They have a Imack of
maldnlt you {eellilce the cutest one by commit over all the
time - and they Itfve the most mar-r-r-velo1U Louse parties.
The V. P. I. Contingent - who aren't as lIerious 8.1
thetr Virltinia Polytechnic Institute title soonds _ (rom
Blaclubarf -!JO miles in the other direction. Give the
msLlest dances in the state, so Iteep your eye on the V. P. I.
uniformll.
The Wahoo. - the Virltfnia Itentlemen (rom the University of Virltlnla - 1 '0 miles away in Charlottesville.
Noted for their alamour, tweeds, open cart and independence.
ROIlno(.e's EltlttLle Bachelors _ always around - they last
{our years - then the next freshman clll8I comesl

whenGo to see him at his alma mater or have LIm come over bere
of a weelt-end. Let bim come "ahml,y un III 11 p. m. or
Sunday until 11 p. m.
(Important afterthouUht _ we don't advise too much oncentratlon on this datinlt bo.lne... Don't try to I.e \be helle
of the campus every minute - after all, you do hve with
the girl and there arc :S:S5 to get to I,"ow.)
he wllo It Uate I 10llt anti we Imow "ou'll m ct • our
true love through blind dates tltat "fll)Cr c1 !ID1r.D will
implore YOll to talce - and you will lIle tome morc at the
gay Tea Dance wilich dIe oplloll1ore gh"e tit freshmen
early In die fall (confldenll 11 ", for thl ' "cr " rea on) ..you rna h hore(1 with tile fir t I - hut girl J,a\ c l)Cen
len own to marry tJ.cm.
V. P. I. tea for Hollin fr lamen - wilen ew.ry one mlngl
In tile g "Ill at Black Inug to have fun Ild aCtlulre future
datlnu material.
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whaton campus;U Le's atLletic and so are you .... tennis on bade campus ....
badminton outside or in tLe gym .... stoll in tLe cow pasture
- or a fast game of ping-pong in Keller.

If he likes tLe great outdoors. get up a group and go to tLe
caLin for a pfcuic or to Happy Valley .... or just walIc to
tLe staLles and see tLe horses.

If you're hungry .... eating is always fun .... especially in red
leather chairs at Ttnlcer or before an open

fire

at T wiItgLt

,,:.>1 witL music via tIle nickelodeon.

If he always malees at least a little slam. play bridge in

,, Keller .... or in one of tLe social rooms which sort of remind
you of Lome.

I' •

If he loves to dance (and you want Lim to meet people)
tllere is girl-break daucing in Keller every Saturday nigLt.
If you want to impress him witL your domestic virtues ....
wIlip up some scramMed eglls in the leitchen.

If you liL:e to tal Ie .... or listen .... tLe social rooms malee for
good conversation.

if be has a carGo to tile Country Club at all times for golf. swinlming (in
late spring), supper on tLe porcL. dances. or wLen you
just want to sit IJt·fore a Luge fire and cLat .... complimentary
mcmf)crsLfp 10 Ilollins !tirls.
tel fIlm lake you 10 tile Grulldin, American or tec tllcalrc
for your fllvorilc movie .... dlen to tllC Dairy Founillin for a
dope (Coca.Cola).
He can talee you to tLe Hotel Roanolee for superb food and
a gmdous atmospLere.

whereYou'll ~e weelt.euds at ,...

v. m. i.
You'll have a wonderful time at everytLmg and anytLmg
but don't miss the V. M. I.. V. P. L TLanLgtvtng Game.
Ring fiUure, Easters, Dnalsll and &rst class hops are all
perfect.
You'll need fonnals for Friday nluhts,... infonnal eveninll
dress for Saturday,... sport clothes for Saturday because
you probably won't go to the tea dance,... and a stIle dress
for Sunday and church.

v

:You'll do lots of waiting whtIe they run tLroUflh a drill,....
or inspecUon,... or parade, but you won't mind it too much.
You'll go to foothall games, tennls matches, tracle mee"talle in the gallery of the movie,... eat at odd houn ,... hate
leaving at :5 Sunday _ but thinle V. M. I. Is TIiE place.

w. and I.
You'll be convinced there's nothinlZ better when you Ito to
house parties wllere you get to Icnow everyone,... Fancy
Dress, of which one blase' freshman said "everyone who
is anyone goes" - auaIa, which are one bllZ party lutinlt
four days.
You'll talee sweaters and sl:irts to wear to your datea' dasle.
Saturday a. m. - or for that foothall game in the afternoon.
An infonnal .tIle dre.s ls best for the tea dance - and your
cutest eveninfl clothes for the nilZht dances.

.ft.

You'll do much sinlZinlf in the fraternity house. - much
UnU around at same fust tallcinlt (but Dot about the
weather) - colee drlnlcinlZ at McCrum',.
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v. p. i.
You'll hope tLey'lI as" you to tLe V. M. I. - V. P. I. Foothall Game - to rlnlt fittme or any of tLe dances, because
tIley huild up your ego.
You'll wear a sweater and sldrt and sport clotLes - it's a
walJdnlt school - and eitLer formal or informal evenin(
clotLes come tLe niltLt and dances.
'You'll do lots of wallcing - go to faculty apartments for
wonderful hrealcfasts - dance German or Cotillion Club _
and Icnow you can't stand it if you don't Ito Lac" altain.

virginia
You'Ulcnow Leaven Las come to earth at Easter Wee"famous for its wonderful partieslll and at finals where
tLere is never a dull moment.
IY ou'lI take your most hewitcLing and enHcinlt evenin(
dress for Friday, even tLougL stlk dresses can be wom_
aweaters and sldrts to matcL tLeir "British lale" tweed
look,..., prontos and socks for tI.e picnics.
,Y ou'll do much 8cinUllaHnit in a natural sort of waylots of plcnicidnlt - playing around at tI.e club Louseseatlnlt at tLe Cellar - and you'll want to Ito Lack every
week-end.

and al80
Hollins glrla "ave a way of (elling around - from MarcIt
Gras and Georgia TecL to Yale, Harvard. and Winter
Camlval. And If at first you don't succeed - tLere are
tLree more yearal

so

We'ft tLou"ht and tLoatht .... tamed Into qaeatloa hound.
__ laILLled down m"lfeatlollS GO everythin., from letten to
.... papen .... and hope we ha",en't left oat your 'YltaI

pmLleml HolIIna L.u meant a lot to as,

we'",e written

10

tLta Loo" to help yoa 9nd your way Into HoIItn. minaa
bIaIa and trlLaIatiOIlS .... tLat Holllna may meaa even more
to

)'GIL

You aLouId Le .LIe to let tLe automatic coatroI. DOW and

17 In OIl tLe Leana.
Happy Landin., • • • 1
MAuORlE
HELEN

K. HOWAaD. '40

E. W ALIH. '40

VICltlE VAUGHN.
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SUSAN DTCltMAN JOHNSTON,
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drawln". Ly • • •
Mlclty RoETHltE.
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